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Comment

EDITORIAL

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?

T'T rASY WAY OUT

!-Ar. Kresse an ei I
on at le a st one th:fnr - "twJE'nt
" overn T"E' n ' .1 t !';F t i ",,"l s a f<irc!' - h" l 1 1) ( J :!.P" P that he
is to o 'llnc1-.!st in
the inE'ffE'cti v.' nt'c. s of
to the
sin ce he deserves the 110n's share
of credit for such impotence.

:"'ast vear's campaign slor-an of "
" "las accepten
hv the hulk of stl10ents as an indication that Harty Y.resse
and the others 'Jho sought office "nopr l,is hflT'nE'T PE're
'JUlin!l anollhlt2' to nl1t in t he t i me and effort neCE'ssary
to carry Oll t th a t ambitious slogan. A,s A.".ll. Presioent,
Hartv pas e'1uipped "ith 3 assistant officers and 2n some
elected representatives, as well as aproximately $,nnn.on
to serve the neens of the student hody. To date, there
has heen little time and effort devoted to IIsin!l these
financial and manpower assets in sllch a mannf'r. A review
of the A.S.P. minutes discloses that the focus of
has been mYopically directed towaros one easilv accomplisherl hu t sterile roal - that of expressinp opinions in
a vacuum.

On Friday, March 20, 1970, the ASH council met.
This meetlng was attended by students from selected
organizations at Hastings. Mr. Schmidt tendered a
"report" allocating or earmarking all funds in the
ASH account to certain , organizations and non-student
political movements. After a majority of those
present voted to allocate the funds to these
organizations, Mr. Kresse declared "an end to student
government" and he,Mr. Schmidt and others resigned.
The ASH President,Mr. Blatte, appointed a commlttee
composed of Jack Murray and John Slough to investigate
the constitutionality of these acts. While the ASH
meeting continued, the former ASH President and former
Treasurer, Mr. Kresse and Mr. Schmidt, were in the
Treasurer's office issuing checks on the ASH account.
The present rule provides that the ASH President and
ASH Treasurer must authorize checks. I, therefore,
stopped them from signing additional checks and void
those already written. The ASH funds are
SUBMITTED,

Numerous, non-vital, resolutions
heen nroposed, discussed anrl passed hy Council ... Judge Carswell
knows whe re we stand ... Gov. Reagan has the \ol0rd ... anrl
the Chicapo R, no doubt, drew stren<>th from our moral support ns voiced by Council resolutions. Such
expres·
sions of s ympathy or antipathy certainly are appropr:!ate
incidental Council matters, but should not and cannot he
tbe sole Hork-product of a repres entative oqr anizati0n.
a renresentative function ca rries "rith it thE' hasic
responsihility to tend to housekeeping dutie's sllch as hllrlret, committee selections, puhJication of
stuc1ent
h.T1chfacilities, student bookst o res, stllc1ent speaker's programs, student publications, s tudent placement anc1 student
griev3nce procedures. Vithollt any attentJon t o these stlldent oriented c1aily needs,
can soar to Imnrc>cF'c1en ted ideological heights without havinp nONR anythinr for
those it represents.

"Iartv "hould have resirn r.>n - hut he shoulrl hflvP done it
sooner - he should have checked his record a s of 1 January
anc1 realize d the he WAS not provid i ng constnlc tive Jeadershin ::0 the A.S.l-l. Council - it
without f \\nrls unt:!l
December
of its inahilitv to n r epare a simple hudpet document - the
committe was
's
more than a name until late liovembe.r hec:.allse of
fail ure to select "'emhers for that liaison prOU?
I think chat
has finally realized how little he
and Council bave done to even maintain much less improve
the daily statlls of students here at PaRtin!!s. 1I1s resip' nation is punctuated
what "should" haveh een accnfTl n11shed and yet he disclaims all responsihility for Sitch
inactivity by shunting it to the school arlministration
'''hich he never approached tJith any thing but undocumented
verbal demands.

Was this an attempt by a small group of students to
raid the ASH treasury and emasculate student
government?
How many of you now reading this article were
informed that there would be an allocation of most
of the ASH funds?
Why did these students refuse a request to put the
allocations for outside political organizations to
a vote of the student body at large?
Are the motivations and actions of these students
in consonance with their espoused ideals?
The student government will not be intimidated by
these acts. The constitutionality and legality of
these acts is being scrutinized. Many student
organizations have legitimate needs for funds. The
council has the power to amend all of these appropriations to one dollar or less. If this is the
course of action taken, we will soon see how many
of these organizations refuse help from the elected
student government and how many request additional
funds from the elected student government.
John E. Slough Class Rep I-B

In that letter ex-presidrnt Kresse refers to three specific items that have not pBssed administrative muster:
- The Pass/No Report gradinp system
- Student ievenues from vending machines
As was noted in the last issue of B.L. N., the present ad- Student bar,aining power on
Curriculum
ministrative staff is
and it c10es take perseveras well as, other "significant chanp;es" and "lon" overdue
ance to p.ain and maintain theIr attention on stunent-orienreforms". I suhmit that none of
items has ever heen
ted issues, but it seems to he bepping the auestion to asdeveloped beyond "coffee-time" student discussion and has
sert that your proposals have been ignored
no
never been suhmittec1 to the ac1ministration in a reviewable
havebeen submitted. I'm sure that
can cite numerous
format. All that Marty has ' to do to rehllt my contention
discussions with the deans re1atin, to student prohlems.
and substantiate his assertion that
re1ccThe unfortunate and indefensible fact is that he fallec1 to
tion of his nroDosa]s for change prompted his resignation
follow-up on any of these matters t,yith a reviet,'ahl e plan for
is to produce - produce one proposal that has in fact heen
action. Given the present diverse duties of the deans, the submitted and re1ected.
"discussion approach" is bouncl to fail.

Had Marty, via tbe A.S.F. councn, reduced some of his
proposals to writing, placed them hefore the administration,
and I"e sti]] hAd inactio'l - then T "'0111 d arr",e Hi th his disspiriterl le t t e r o f
As lt i s, T see it as mF'rF'1v a
t he-huck '· tacti c to co ve r - lip his mm fail ure.
In hri e f, I cha1lan ge Marty to suh; t ,mti a te hi s allegations
of administrative reiec cion hv providin? one nositive, negative or amhivolent proposal that has hp en proci ucerl hv the
A. S. P. Council IInder his p:uidance and suhrd t teel to the arlmini s tration. To my kno'oJ 1r:c1 ge, the only existent docuT'lpn are t he min1lt e s of their meetin?s and Mar.t at:! on of
t v' s letter of resi pnation.

I IJoul c1 also appre ciate an inc1ication l'roP.1 " r. Vrpsse,
as to whether or not his nramatic, protestant, rpsipnation
1S
Prpsic1ent, will prompt him to
his
positions at
schnol , such as Ctuc1pnt venrespntative for Balfour Rinp Co., a nd
neprpsentn t ivp
For th e
RE'view
As to the tactics used to rass the fllndinp items Dt the
last
IT'Pe'tinr, I can only say that such nnt i cs are
often usec1 In Sacramento an(1 in hTnshinr, IOn,n.r. hil t T qlles
ti on their correctness.
Jame s P. "oore. r.c1ttor, H.T .. '!.
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The StudRnt -Facult y Committee is proposing a

to

an Honors-Pass-fail grading system when what we really
want is a Pasc-No Ren. art system.

as k f or the

hi
,e

of mandatory fees for A.S.H. funds when what we should have
is total control over the vending machine and food

income

0

We aSk that students be allowed to rileet with the

Faculty Curriculum Committee in joint

when what

we really should have is a Student Curriculum Cnmmitt0e
makin." f'al:ic.\'
.

'Ni';-'r ".';
..
-",

Our requests for

f.or f

'-

lt
'JCll,.V

t .1f'lY'S.

chDnges nre rlenied without

explaination. (The Faculty Currjculum Committee decided ttat
the students coul.d meet with them to tell them their ideas ,
then the I'aclAJty woulrl

to consi.der them.)

HjC;h

school students desprve - and receive - mnre respect than
that from their

and 3dminjstrations.

relatior.shi p

The whole

stlldents and faculty is oppref_:si '1().

'J'he faculty somehow see thei r role as i.nstrllct ors in 1 aw
and stern diad pI i.rar; ans.
and

i.n ceneral .

Thi.s of ton s ti f1e:::;
Threats do not make effective

teachi.n o· too] s.
I fpcl that Ol;r student p;overnment is a farce.
that I 8m

nst

It i 8 not

as a method to accompU sh

meani n{"f11 1

j

s that I am tf')tally 0ppC'sed tc

a puppet government

devo5d of power which doeR

no more than

the advent of long overdue

The existerce of the student fovernment is hypocritical:
We should be acti.ng at alJ times for the

but we

are, in reality, allowed to be no more than a tool of the
Administr8tjon.

We ;)ppear to p-ive Rtuclent.s a wa.'! to f":J.ke thir{"s

chanp-e, when what' we dn js pass meaningless resollltions
because that is all the power we have .
I therefore

the abolition of student

here at

I

that further attempts to make

it effective are futi le.
buj 1 t into it.

There are far teo many r estrictions

(rhe st1..loents mUf;t fi.nd other ways to make

the pov/ers that be aware of their desires and -I,hey must be
willjng to take

to insist that they be given what

they need for a meaningflll

education.

I would like to thank the
have

this yeart
has had.

me in this protest
then,

for all the wnrk they

1 think it has been the best Council

That is why I am urp-ing them to join
this school ' s

,

-

tude towards

",.,.
P . Krpsse

BASTA YA!
Student GovernmenT at Hastings
should be immediately dissolved.
Such an act would be simple and
logical, and would best illustrate
the anomalous position of Counci I.
Article I, § 2 of the official ASH
Constitution states as the purpose
of the organization the governing
of "all affairs pertaining to the
welfare and activities of the associated students." Th is has hard I y
been the true scope of Counci I 's
power, viz.,

* the Faculty Curriculum Committee
categorically refuses to recognize
the Student Committee on Curriculum
Reform . Isn't curriculum an area
of student welfare?
* the faculty has traditionally
dominated the Faculty-Student Comm.
Doesn't that Committee handle
matters of student welfare?
* No member of ASH is officially
involved in the setting of tuition
rates, in the preparat ion of the
capital and operating budgets of
the school, or in the expenditure
of those funds derived solely from
student spending in the vending
machines. Doesn't the collection
and use of student money come within
student we I fare?
* No ASH committee participates in
the selection of faculty members,
the granting of faculty tenure, or
in the selection of administrative
officers of the school. Could this
possibly not involve matters of
student welfare?
* ASH has protested against library
practices, conditions and personnel
and yet there has been no change.
Doesn't the library i nvo I ve student
welfare?
No matter how narrowly "welfare and
activities" are defined, the above
I ist is certainly within the definition. Yet where is ASH's power
to govern?
The $6,000 a year budget of ASH is
derived solely from the
$5 student fee. Use of this money
is the on I y a bso I ute rower Counc i I
has had. I'iith this money the student body can, through carefu I
funding, achieve some goals the
administration either hesitates or
refuses to support.
Former Pres. Kresse and some members of Counci I made this position
clear to the Aoard of Directors at
their last meeting, and were
personally assured by the Directors
that the $5 fee would not be cut.
Somehow , between the tiMe that
Kresse left the meeting and the
present , the status of the mandato ry fees
uncertain. It
should be not ed that al I three Oeans
were present at the meeting of the
Directors . An unexplained Question naire was sent to every member of
the student body, to po I I stud ents
about retaining these fees . The
simplest methodologist could not
have loaded the Questionnaire any
more ohviously.
the student fees the Counci I
is less effective than a castrated
dog.
\ve urge that Counci I disband immediately, and that no future student
government exist at
unti I
students can govern their "welfare
and act i v i ties" as a matter of
r i 9ht!
J
TH HYPOCR I SY !
AL L POI'IER TO THE STUDE'JTS !
D. PRIGO, C.
A. S

Reps .,

WHY ASH FAILED
Strip away the attacks on the personalities involved
and the March 20 collapse of the student government oan
be attributed to these unresolved problemsl'whether there
should be student power and, if so, how to get it.
First, however, it should be noted that no one, the
former ASH government nor those outside the government
who agitate for student power want to operate the sohool.
There is a large administrative staff here who get paid
to administrate. No one wants a volunteer, unpaid, parttime administrative staff whose tenure never exoeeds three
years. What we want, then, is merely the right to partioipate to the extent that
in those administrative
prooesses whioh affeot us. That we must
in
these prooesses oan be readily shown by
nroblews
oountered under the present system. For example, last
year there were three blaok students in the entire student body. The Administration had done nothing to remedy this inequality. Thus, it was student volunteers
who initiated and
a minority reoruitment program. The Work/Study program was suspended by the federal government beoause of poor administration at Hastings. Again, it was student volunteers who got the program going again and who are now administering it.
Curriculum reform is a duty whioh has largely fallen
on students. The Administration has been unable to put
together a oourse in oonjunotion with UO Medioal Sohool;
yet a Hastings student planned such a oourse, and it is
now being taught at Hastings - for no oredit. While the
obvious need for oourses such as draft law, military law,
and juvenile law goes unfulfilled, Hastings continues
to require that every student take Trusts & Estates,
even though the State Bar Examiners have dropped Trusts
& Estates from the required list. Needed reforms in the
currioulum are not forthcoming from the Administration.
Changes will come only if students oause them to occur thus the need for student power.
Next, how to get student power. This year has taught
us how
to get it. A couple of examples should sutfice to demonstrate how our naive efforts to implement
student desires have been skillfully turned aside by the
Administration and Faculty. Reoently,a group of students
trying to set-up a directed studies oourse in water pollution spent three or four days on the research neoessary to write a proposal for the course. Their proposal was given to the Facu lty. The students' considerable efforts were not met with a ourt refusal. On the
oontrary, the proposal was approved. Each student will
be required to write a fifty-page paper, and the instructor is to grade eaoh paper "rigorously", after which
each paper is subjeot to review by the entire Faoulty.
This was a very effective means of 'prooessing" a student request, as most of the stUdents who prepared the
proposal subsequently transferred into more traditional
•
MOUler example of ingenious Administration maneuvering, one with which you are all familiar, is the seating
ohart uproar. This originated in the realjzation of many
of us that graduate students are nowhere else compelled
to attend classes from which they feel they derive little
or no benefit. Since the oharts are the only praotioal
means of effecting oompulsory attendanqe in our large
olasses, we conoluded that elimination of the oharts
would end attendanoe-taking. Again, we were naive.
The Administration countered with an "honor" attendanoe .
system and a
chart. Many students were delighted that the Administration appeared to
be responding to student desires. However, it soon became apparent that professors would simply spot an empty
seat, refer to the seating chart for the name of oooupant, and then mark him absent, as provided for by the
new attendanoe prooedure. Another method of reclaiming from the students their new 'privilege' is to oall
the name associated with a vacant seat and then list the
Taoancy as an'unprepared', rather than an ·absenoe".
The new polioy thus saved for the Faculty their beloved
seating oharts and retained oompulsory attendanoe, while
seeming to respond to the student desire for change.
At the same time students were made to look like fools
beoause the aotual seleotion of seats was so ohaotio
and petty.
Although some of us are beginning to realize that we
are dealing with real pro's, we will soon be gone and
another fresh, naive bunch will enter Hastings and begin the entire prooess of "going through the proper channels" anew. 'Proper channels" oan be simply defined as
"student government'.
But when the ineffeotual student government got
uppity this year, the Administration responded with a
surprise questionnaire designed to take away ASH'e financial resouroes.
Le st anyone doubt that the student body and its organ,
ASH, is thoroughly emasoulated, refer to the Hastings
oatalogue for 1969-1970, bottom of page 17 to the top of
page 18. After you do this, get off your apathetic ass
and go personally express your feelings to
SammieHe's the
museum.
____________
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'fart.y gavelle-:l. "'or s'U eil"!'; -hor':J.y before the
}O'", \'icuLl Si(;l'1111. t!:e oDl t'J all this polit.ical
'1m·;

\'CtS

read

Lctt&r

us ,

'}[h ir:}j he hiMself had ;vri.tten in lont;;hanu on
that "11a rvel" us yello'",
paj:;3r,18 :>11 see
so l'1Uch of
da.Ys. The l''JC:>! Via::; ai-".lzz
a Pter that , ! can
you -- a re3ular
histori.c.:tJ flI')m8nt,
"Ie '.{'.::re '111 there!
"y own reaction to it aJI I,as

SO?

A.S.H. PRESIDENT
As of
2", ]970,
Kresse resipnerl
as Presirlent of A,S.n .. Pis letter of rpsipnation is self-explanitorv anrl is
There remains, hm,'evc r, several iterrs of hnsi n ess nlus the normal fllnctions of "I..S.p. that
mus t continup. until the end of t"t? terl1'.
l3y
2 7, I will appoLnt. \,l1th
arvif'.p
ann
of th e r.ol\ncil, nel' pxecutive "fficers to fill the nositi ons vnrnter.

As to
class
positions vacated. nnv claRs not fully represented
should
"i" ;n·rare t 11at
next repularlv scherll1l('r1 A.<:'.
i[, l"t?ctinr \.I ill J..p
R t 1] : [,/').
Tl 'pr p "ill
hI? "0 mf'e t inf? thp 'veel, 0 f FRS ter Vaca tion.
Rl\R:-.JFY

BLATTf

----------------------------&

________________________

<\.<:.". "rp<;.

